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ject which may intere8t some of our
readers

There may be those who, have taken the
trouble to estimate the extent te which
attorneys and solicitors are the collecting
agents for the public treasury, sheriffsa
clerks of courts, witnesses, criers, &c.
We would draw the attention of those
who have flot done se, to, a recent returu
made to the Legislature of Ontario, by
the Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench.
This return applies enly to common
law Suits; in Chancory proeeedings it is
even "emore so.')

The returu we speak of gives an
approximate estimate of the average sum
paid in law stamps in oach suit in the
Court of Queen's Bencli, as well as an
appreximate average of the percontage of
dishursements in each bill of costs.

For the purpose of the return, Mr.
Dalton avoraged the costs upon forty
judgments; twenty of which were en-
tered upon verdicts, and twenty were
judgments recovered at difforent stages of
the suit before verdlict. In ail cases
ceunsel fees were put down amoiig fees
to attorney, and not as dishursements.

The full amount of costs was $3013.64.
The disbursements to sheriffs, witnesses,
postage, &c., other than stamps, $798.82.
Disbursements in stamps, $28 1.16. UJpon
this resuit, therefore, it appeared : (1) that
the average sumn paid in law stamps in
each suit was $7; and (2) that on the

*average nearly 36 per cent. of sucli bills
of costs -was di-sbursement-s. The average
of dishursements would have been in-
creased if a proper proportion of counsel
fees were added to the dishursement
column.

The large increase to the fees to Sherjifs,
Clerks of County Courts, &c., which bas
been recently made, will make the

Spercentage of disbursenients much larger.
It may, with reference to those officers, ho
advisable te discWs at some futurç time
the propriety of the adoption of Borne

schenie, different from the
for reniunerating them

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE
A CT-CHANCES IN PRO-

CEDV(RE.
It is, of course, impossible to prediot

what wiil be 'the course of practice and
procedure in the Superior Courts of Law
and Equity, whether ultiruately the
rules which obtain in Courts of Equity will
prevail ovçr those of the Common Law,
or vice ver8d. It is manifestly desir-
able that there should be, as far as
possible, and as soon as possible, mutual
modifications of practice between the
Courts of Law and Equity, se that tl:p
systeins may, whule approximating, ho
made to work harmoniously together, as
auxiliary the one to the other. We
doubt not that the Judges of the Corji-
mon Law Courts will be ready ini iatters
of procedure to adopt the language of
Blackburn, J., when lie says "'We are
not bound to follow the rules of the Courts
of Equity, but if we saw that their prin-
ciple *was sound and just, we should
apply it :" Elh-in v. Clarkce, 21 W.R.
447. And se the Chancery Judges will
be -willing to avail themselves of the
rules and practice of Common Law
Courts in matters which have bitherto
failen exclusively within the jurisdiction
of the latter. The best conceivable thing
to be done at the outset, in dealing with
the new state of affairs introduced by the
Administration of Justice Act, would ho
for the Judges to unite in framing a coin-
urehiensive set of rules or orders for de-
termining the course of procedure under
this Act. But 80 multifarious are*
thc judicial duties, and so great is the
pressure of every-day work, that it 18
weil-nigh impossible to secure the requi-
site leisure for such an undertaking, and
so in ail likelihood things will ho left
pretty much to shape their own course.
out of the disorder, no doubt, a system
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